
BEIEF CITY NEWS
SacophSrni.
Wills prepared. Petera Trust Co.
tlfa last t. Penn Mutual. Gould
Lighting riitnr.t. Barii.arndn Oo.

TiatMf Stora.a ft Van Co. Dour. 1516.

Have Boot Print It Now Beacon rrcsa.
Trnat funds and titila administered.

Permanency and stability is backed by
a. capital and surplus of $400,000. Peters
Trust Co.

Jud.e En.Hih Book Judge English
of the district court has returned from
a ten days' trip (o Chicago and Wls
consln.

Mrr)sft Xiloensea Xncreaso Two hun-
dred and fifty marriage licenses were

at the court house last September,
Eleven more than during the same month
last year.

Birth Rate Ah out the Same Births in
Omaha for the month of September num-
bered 231, of which 113 were males. In
the same mouth last year 231 children
wero born. There were 136 deaths last
month.

Brakeman Ones George R. Williams,
a brakeman, has brought suit In district
court against the Illinois Central and
"Yazoo & Mississippi Valley railroads for
H0.C00 damages for Injuries suffered by
him March 15 of this year.

Bakers Met litre This Month The
annual convention of the Nebraska Mas-
ter Bakers' association will bo held In
Omaha this year on October 21, 23 anj
S3. The local men are expecting In the
neighborhood of 200 master bakers from
all parts of the state to attend.

Uakea Eapensive Acquaintance Ed
Veyard,. Duncan, Neb., fell Into the com
pany of a stranger at the Krug theater
Tuesday evening and after the per-

formance accompanied the man to Ninth
and Dodge streots, where ho was strong-arme- d

by three negroes and relieved of
$15, his hat, shoes and coat. Ills "friend"
disappeared while the holdup was being
carried on.

PUbert Quits Burlington N. If. Fil-
bert, for nine years connected with the
Burlington passenger department and for
the last three or four years assistant
chief clek, has resigned to go Into busi-
ness for himself at Council Bluffs, lie
takes an Interest In ono of the oldest
clothing stores In Council Bluffs. At
Burlington headquarters, Mr. Filbert Is
succeeded by Henry Chrlstensen, for-
merly a "passenger rate clerk.

Tip Lmp Ovr In Tight Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kane, qplored, living at 1318 Burt
street, engaged In a family battle Tues-
day evening, In tho course of which a
lighted keroseno lamp was tipped over,
setting the room on fire. Tho depart-
ment was called and after working a
Bhort time managed to extinguish tho
blare. Mrs. Kane was arrested by Offi-
cer Francl, but her husband managed to
escape. She was discharged by Judge
Foster.

Walnut Crop. Pays J. C. Chlsam of
the Great Western has gone to Cali-
fornia, where ho will superintend the
harvesting of tho walnut crop on his
ranch near Los Angoles. The business
of the ranch has become so profitable
this year that Mr. Chi nam's son, who
for a number of years has been private
secretary to the president of the Great
Western, has resigned and In the future
will manage the ranch for his father.
Off ten acres this year Mr. Chlsam ex-
pects to gather $3,000 worth of walnuts,
besides a large quantity of citrus fruits.

Actors Playing as
Turks Have Exciting

. Evening in Oetinje
CETINJE, Montenegro; Oct

scenes, almost culminating In tho
lynching of the actors who represented
Turks, marked the first performance to-

night of King Nicholas' play, "The Siege
of Scutari."

When the actor, who played the role
of Ensad Pasha, came on the stage, the
tumult became deafening. A youth
sprang on the platform, revolver In hand,
and with difficulty was restrained from
shooting the actor. When a member of
the cast, before the battle scene, began
to describe the assault on Torabosch
several veterans in the audience arose
and denounced him as a liar.

When tho third act showed the Turks
in full retreat, the audience mode a rush
for ihe stage with the Intention of lynch-
ing the wearers of the fez. The police

. wert compelled to use force to restrain
the frantic audience.

Make Your
Feet Happy

112 cta New life in Tired, Aching
7etr-lCak- ea Them Glow With
'

v Etl Foot Comfort

:5V

TiZ for tender feet. Is a quick relief
for all foot troubles and a trial TIZ foot
bath will prove It. TIZ cures swollen
feet, aohlng feet, feet that chafe, smart
and burn. Corns, bunions, oallousea and
chilblains are quickly relieved py TIZ.
Price 35 cento at druggists' and depart-
ment stores. If your dealer won't sup-
ply. TIZ wo will, by mall, on receipt of
price. Bee that "Walter Luther Dodge &
Co." is printed on the package. Walter
Luther Dodge Sc Co., 1223 S. Wabash
Aye., Chicago.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AXD CHILD.

liu.WiKSLow SooTiirHO Btxut tin beca
used for ore r SIXTY YBAKSby M1U.IONB of
MOT1IEU9 for their CHILDREN WHILB
TEETHING. wth PERFECT SUCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the OUUS.
ALLAYS alt FAIN CUKES WIND COUC. ana
U the bet remedy fcr DIARKHQIA, It Is ly

hsrmleu. Be sure sad sk for "Mrs.
WlnkT' Soothing Syrup." nd Uke no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

Ayer's Pills
Headaches Biliousness
Constipation Indigestion

Sold for 60 year.
Ask Your Doctor.

in
"A drink? Step this way. I'll get It for

you."
These Joy-lad- words spoken thou-

sands of times In Omaha In the late
hours of the night, serve as
a scornful funeral dirge for the 8 o'clock
and Sunday closing law. When Police
Judge Foster not long slnco announced
that he was convinced of this fact he
uttered a great truth, but he has not
located any particular place where he
who possesses a nocturnal thirst may
euro It.

If only he might have accompanied an
Omaha Bee reporter about the cltyi For
tho scribe found It possible to drink
where he would, was urged to drinK more
and never experienced In the slightest
degree such difficulties as are met by
puoiio officials charged with enforcement
of tho law.

The Bee man started with the Urge
hotels. He entered tho Home vineyard
at about 9 o'clock In the evening and sat
down In a little booth. When he asked
for beer a pint was brought In a teapot
and with it a teacup. For this he paid
15 cents. In an adjoining booth a man
and woman were drinking beer and the
man had his arm about the woman.

Had to Be direful.
At the Her Grand hotel tho drinker was

asked some questions, but he secured a
pint bottle of beer In a booth In the rear
of the cafe for which he was charged
SO cents.

"We, have to be pretty careful." said
the "barkeep." "becauso the church peo
ple and the Anti-Salo- league are al
ways making trouble and they come in
and buy beer to get evidence. The po-
lice nor the city commissioners never
bother us. We are not much afraid of
tho anti-saloo- n crowd, though, becausu
they have never accomplished anything."

The Ilenshaw hotel caters to the re
fined and quiet drinker, and the reporter
late at night enjoyed a drink of beer
here served In a milk-whi- te glass by a
negro waiter. The waiter said It could
not be purchased In bottles or pots after
hours. "This s & nicer way to servo It"
Two couples were quietly drinking beer
at another table Ten cents a glass is
the price.

At tho Paxton hotel a pint bottle of
beer was secured In the grill room. A
colored waiter was working after hours
here also.

Served bjr a Girl.
When tho Bee man patronised the Mil

lard hotel he was directed to the north
end of tho cafe, where the lights Were
low.

"I'll get It for you." said a girl waiter
and siie served a pint bottle at a cost of
15 cents.

At the Horsemen's hotel, UZl Dodge
street, upstairs, he found a' pl&co which
is run "wide open."

Fifty cents for a quart bottle was
charged for beer am) girls every few
minutes urged customers to "buy an-
other." A large number of girls make
their headquarters here and men and
women were dancing, singing and swear-
ing.

Dohlmnn Clnb "Hospitality."
But thedrlnker who Is thirsty "aftar

AT SOUTH OMAHA
k

Saloon Men Said Beyond Control of
Fire and Folioe Board.

PASTOR SCORES CONDITIONS

Head of Iilthaantan Chsrcb Says
Number of Dranken People on

Streets Sunday Disgrace
to City.

It begins to appear as It the saloon
keepers had gone beyond the control of
the. Fire and Police board. Reports from
different parts of the city say that the
closing law is a joke. In consequence the
number of drunks on the streets has in-

creased to such an extent as to draw
down the denunciation of different
clergymen in tho city.

Rev. George Joanltls, pastor of St An-

thony's. Lithuanian Catholic church, said
yesterday that respectable people in tho
neighborhood of Thirty-thir- d and Q --fere
outraged by the number of drunks on
the street on Sunday last "This 'condi-
tion of affairs Is shameful," said Rev.
Joanltls, and you can uso my name If
you wish to."

No further orders have been Issued
by the board since the "order" of Satur-
day last. No one Is paying any especial
attention to the saloon keepers It ap-

pears, and some of the policemen say
they don't dare start anything, not
knowing "where they are at."

It Is certain that evidence ha been
gathered in regard to the non-enfor-

ment of the law In South Omaha. Pri
vate cltltens have actually offered to
pay the expenses of any court proceed-
ings that may be necessary to enforce
the law in South Omaha.

Sheep' Record Made.
A flew record In sheep receipts closed

tho month of September yesterday at
the Union stock yards.' The total sheep
receipts for September amounted to 743,- -
000 head, or more than 225,000 head above
last September's record.

Cattle receipts despite the repeated sad
warnings that help boost the price of
meat were better this month than they
were In September' in 1811 and 1912. The
run was 31,000 short of the cattle record
run of 1910, but It was more than 12,000

above the cattle run a year ago.
Hogs show a substantial gain over last

September, the total for the month just
closed being 133,009 head, or about 20.000

more than last year,
Slavic City Gossip.

Upchurch loage No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will meet today at 2 p. m. Instead of this
evening as formerly announced.

Miss Helen Eggers of Swanton, Neb.,
is spending the week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Allen of Lincoln
are guests of friends in South Omaha
this week.

Clarence White of Wymoro was In
South Omaha on business Monday.

Pnr a. rut of .Tetter's Old Are or Gold
Top beer, oall So. $63. Prompt delivery to
ail parts ot tne city. vm. wetter.

William Stevenson has returned tc hi.
home at Granite Cannon, Wyo., after a
short business trip here.

The card party to have been given
Thlrsday afternoon by the Utopia club
has been postponed until Tuesday of next
week. It will be held at the homo of Mrs.
McCarthy, 131 Monroe street.

The Christian Woman's Board of Mis-rlo- ns

of the First Christian church will
meet Friday afternoon at ,2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. W. Wldoo. 701 North
Forty-fourt- h street.

! Scalded by Steam' or scorched by a fire, apply BucKlen't
' Arnica Salve. Cures plies too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
For sale by your druggist Advertisement

TflE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, OCTOBUJl 2, 1913.

What Judge Foster Might
See After Hours Omaha

AFFAIRS

hours" will find an oat: at the Dsn!-ma- n

Democracy club, on Fifteenth
street near Farnam. Hero tho reporter
found not the slightest pretenso or con
cealment. Ten or twelve men were sit-
ting about the room with bottles of beer
In 'ront of them. The waiter sold beer
without asking questions at the regular
price of 15 cents a pint or SS cents a
quart A man who lacked the price of a
drink and who tried to "sponge" one was
ejected by the waiter and there was
much loud argument

At the Calument restaurant 1111 Douglas
street, bottled beer was served In a din-
ing room entered through the main din-
ing hall on the west sldo. Regular prices
are the rule here.

Had to Order Food,
Tho chop suey cafes were doing a big

business In drinkables. They serve It In
tea pots and the customer must sit In
secluded booths. At the Mandarin cafe,
1409 Douglas street The Boe reporter
bought beer at the regular price, but first
had to order some food. The waiter said
it was sufficient to order a sand-
wich and when this was done the beer
was forthcoming. The price of the drink
was paid to the waiter while tho sand-
wich was paid for at the cashiers desk.

At the Elite cafe, 07 South Fourteenth
street the reporter was informed by a
waiter that boer was 35 eentu a quart "on
Sunday and after 8 o'clock."

At Wroth's cafe, 161! Farnam street ft
quart of beer In a tea pot was purchased
for ti cents. It Is riot necessary to pur-

chase food here. A number of thirsty
patrons wore present late In the night.

In the saloons the purchase of liquor
after hours lit given an additional touch
of charm and romance by the mysterious
and secret procedure which ono must go
through beforo drinking. Usually he ha.
to enter through an alley and a rear door,
and must creep Into a room lighted only
by a closely shaded lamp in order to line
up at the bar with other thirsty In-

dividuals.
Saloon Also Busy,

The Be reporter after hours entered
Pete Lock's placo at 313 South Seventeenth
street through tho alley door and was
served at the bar with a number of other
men, but would have to look closely
through 'the front Windows to see the men
Inside In tho feeble light.

At Charley Lewis', 1E09 Harney street, a
side door in the alley Is the open sesame
and two bartenders take care of all who
apply. This saloon was almost com-
pletely dark and regular prices wero
charged.

At Billy Atkins', 1120 Farnam street,
drinks were sold late at night In a little
room at the rear. This place ts said to
be rarely closed,

At the Schlltz hotel, 312 South Sixteenth
street, beer was being sold In a room
back of the saloon. The waiter fetches
whatever. Is ordered from behind the bar.

Other places where beer was bought by
Th,e Bee reporter were the chop suey
rooms at 214 South Fourteenth street,
where the waiter said "business was
bum" for carnival week and Loulo Ahko's
chop suey rooms at 1119 Douglas street.

Union Pacific Will
Not Out Any Melon

For Stockholders
According to the Wall Street Journal,

there will be no Union Pacific melon cut
Ung beforo January, though there will be
early announcement of the nature cf U'e
distribution to. bo made to the stockhold
era. Of the .funds received by the Union
Paclflo, from the solo of the Southern Ptv
ciflo stock, vhlch the supreme opurt or
derod It to. .4'sposa of, something llko
140,000,000 has been loaned out The loans
mature December 81, but It Is said that
assurances have been given that the
money will not be called In at that Urns,
It being the desire of the Harriman In
terests to have the money virtually on
call after January 1.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
will be held October 14 and the directors
will make, known before that day, prob.
ably some day next week, details of the
proposed distribution. The approval of
the stockholders will be necessary to the
plan., which .Is understood to call for a
zb per ,ce,nt cash distribution, 7H per cent
New York Central stock and 7H per cent
Baltimore & Ohio. Following the stock
holders' approval the directors will for
mally' announce the date for the distribu-
tion and for the closing and rcopenjng of
the books.

Several weeks ago the money rates on
Wall street weakened, and it was said
and believed In money circles that a large
amount of foreign money had been at'
traded to this market by the attractive
rates at which It could be placed. As a
matter of fact It transpired last week,
the "foreign" money was the fund which
tha Central Trust company had turned
over to the Union Pacific's bankers as the
proceeds ot tha flotation of the Southern
Paciflo certificates of Interest Just how
much was placed could not be learned
from New York money circles, except that
It was around 344,000,600. The money wak
put out at B per cent, and with the free
offering led to other, funds being offered
at less than that rate the lending stopped,

Boy with Target Eifle
Kills His Playmate

While playing with a rifle
which he "did not know was loaded,"
Loyal Drew, 14 years old and living at
1551 North Eighteenth street shot and
Instantly killed Mllferd Bro-ber- g,

HI Izard street, late yesterday
afternoon.

The two boys were playing at the Drew
home when the latter remembered his
rifla apd said he would get It He went
Inside the houxo and when he came out
he aimed the gun at bis playmate's
breast and pressed the trigger. The bul-
let struck the other boy squarely in the
heart He was dead before police sur-
geons could reach him.

Juvenile authorities took charge of the
young fellow, while Coroner Crosby took
young Broberg'a body. Young Broberg
mother Is a widow.

MINNEAPOLIS DECIDES IT
DOESN'T WANT COMMISSION

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. Tne proposi-
tion for a commission form of govern-
ment for Minneapolis was defeated at a
special election here today by a majority
ot over 11,000.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,

LID GOES OH MRBARY COAST

Passing of Frisco's Underworld Ce-
lebrated with Giant Revel.

HUNDREDS OF WOMEN STRANDED

Throrfn on Their Orrtt nesonrcrs,
Afford Problem to. Reform Forces

Ilrlnglnir Abont Cloalnar of
Resorts.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. l.-- The Bar-bar- y

coast of San Francisco, knowrt to
tourists the world over, celebrated Its
final passing tonight, with a revel that
packed Its resorts to suffocation and
thronged Its streets with thousands of
lookers-on- .

Promptly at midnight the police com-
mission's ruling, preventing the further
sale ot liquor by women, went Into effect,
and In a last effort to prolong he night
that has made the "coast" notorious
since the pioneer days there was a sud-
den switch from cocktails to grape Juice.
The police permitted this subterfugo to-
night but the word, went forth, that
hereafter only "straight saloons." from
which women will oe barred, either ns
entertainers or visitors, are to be per-
mitted, regardless of tho nature of the
drinks served. Resort owners themselves
aamu tnai lew of the thirty or more dm.
tentlous places will survive the onslaught.

ueiween tm ana soo women and girls,
suddenly thrown upon their own weak
resouroes, afford a problem that the re-
form forces that forced tho dosing of
Barbary coast are striving to meet Club
women today petitioned the police com-
mission to postpone tho execution of Its
order until work could bo provided for
this army of unemployed, but tho peti-
tion was denied. Homes have been pro-
vided for a number of the luckless ones,
but a majority must solvn the problem of
maintenance for themselves.

BAILIFF AND APOLOGY
PREVENTS LAWYERS1 MIX

When W. J. Hots, a lawyer, iwloe
modo use ot a term which Is usually
considered a "fighting word" In refer-
ring to a stntement made by I. J. Dunn,
opposing counsel, at a hearing before
Presiding Judge Sutton of the district
court a personal encounter between the
attorneys was threatened.

Mr. Dunn saying that such a remark
could not be made to him, started around
the corner ot tho table. E. W. Fields,
bailiff, who wolghs more than 00 pounds,
approached hurriedly and pounded tho
raiting with his fist and Judge Sutton
called for order. Mr. Hotz's immediate
retraction and admission that his re-

mark was "ungentlemanly" relieved the
situation.

Naked Man Attacks
Stanford Girl Student
8TANDFOR "UNIVERSITY, Calk, Oet.

1. A naked ma"h, covered with grease,
nttaoked a girl student near Roblo hall,
tho girls' dormitory, on Btanfprd campus
tonight. The girl was unharmed and her
name Is withheld by the university au-
thorities. A hundrrd other girls In tho
halt went Into a panlo upon hearing of
tho occurrence and many could not be
quieted. A posse of students scoured the
campus and tho adjacent woods without
result

Tho 'girl was close to the dorlmtory
entrance when attacked. The man threw
her to tho ground, but she fought him
off, scratching and biting, and managed
to get Inside the hall.

An automobile seen near tho campus
shortly before the attack was not to be
found after It.

The assailant Is thought to be demented.

REVENUE COLLECTORS
HOLDING MEETING HERE

Seven division deputies of Internal
revenue collectors met with Ross Ham-
mond, boss collector, to discuss revenue
collections. The meeting Is a semi-annu- al

affair and Is attended by officers of
the different districts of Nebraska. Tho
officers follow:

A. L. slater of Fremont, O. N. Stukcy
of Norfolk, J, B. Orange of Chid., If.
C. Humphrey of Grand Island, G. N. R.
Browne of Hastings, Robert Dorgan of
Lincoln and B. C. Crltchtleld of Omaha.

PROFESSOR
HEAD OF ENGINEERING

Prof. C. R. Richards, head of tho de-
partment of mechanlcAl engineering at
the University of Illinois at Champaign.'
and formerly In charge of the engineering
department of tho University of Ne-
braska, has been mndft acting dean of tho
engineering department at Illinois In the
absence of Dean W. F. M. Goss, who is
to bo away for a year at the head of the
Chicago commission to study tha smoko
problemi

NEW PENSION EXAMINER
FOR OMAHA HAS ARRIVED

H. F. Glootxner, special pension exam-
iner from Washington, has arrived to
take up duties In the federal building.
He will be In room 402. Gloetxner suc
ceeds H. V. Leech, who Uft for Wash-
ington In July. The office has not been
occupied since Leech left It wns
thought for a while that the office would
be abandoned, but now that Gloetxner
has arrived It Is evldont the oftlco will
be retained.

POSTPONE ELECTIONS!
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Cash Prizes
to School Children

know Heinz Spaghetti.
nourishing- - builds and strength

and children.
prepared tomnto choice

seasoning selected cheese wherever thousands it
because of enticing flavor.

our
Cash

For Best Little Essays About

Heinz Spaghetti
The Prizes be divided in way:

1st Prize 9100.00 9100.002nd Prlzo BO.OO SO.00
3rd 25.00 25.00lO Prizes each 10.00 100.0028 Prizes S.OO 12B.OO

lOO each 2.00 200.004QQ Prizes l.OO 400.00
B38 Total, 91,000.00

Is open to all school children be.
rweea the ages 11 and 16, Inclusive.

AH Essays must bo submitted before No.
vember 1st.

Essays must not be pver 300 words length.
Essays should tell an Interesting and con-

vincing way advantages of Heinz Spa-
ghettiflavor, value, etc., why every-
one buy and try this delicious product.

Every Essay submitted should be endorsed
by parent or teiher, stating correct of
child.

No Essays can be returned to writers, but
no will be used unless paid for. can-
not answer Utters relative to the contest.

The final awards will be made a compe-
tent Board Judges having no connection
whatever with H. Heine Co.

Every contestant will receive personal no-tlc- e

Distribution Awards when the
Judges have reached their decision.

Remember

want this tempting
food n put

on paper.
want all

children to com-
pete.

Evon If you
don't
writing you

have just
that will en-

title to a
prize,

Address all Es-
says to Contest

Oopt. D 88.
J. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Heinz 57 Varieties
including Baked Beans, Ketchup, Peanut Butter, Meal, etc.
are all by leading grocers under guarantee to full
purchase price if you are not fully satisfied.

WOULD

Bill Introduced in Mexican Chamber
Referred to Committee.

AMERICANS CROSS THE RIVER

nush Unt of rlrilrm ftFgraa Two
Thonsantl ArrlvlnR In Pass

Hnvp Difficulty In Sccnr-In-g

Shelter.

MKX1CO CITY, Oct. l.- -A bill to
postpone tho elections, which whs Intro-
duced In the chamber of deputies tonlsht,
was referred to a committee. An effort
made by the leading liberal deputies to
force Immediate discussion of tho bill
failed.

Ttto Hqnntlrous to rtnriler.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Oct. l.-- Two

squadrons o the Third cavalry, one ma-

chine gun platoon of tho Third cavalry
and Baftery C of the Third field artillery
are being rushed In three special trains
to Kagle Pass this No definite
reason was given at department head-
quarters regarding the movement

Terror t!rlps City.
P1EDRAS NKGRAB. Mexico, Oct.

has gripped this city, the pro
visional capital ot tho conxtttu.
tlonallsts, with tho victorious northward
march ot tho federals and tho arrival of
hundreds of refugees from the surround-
ing devastated country.

Obeying tho instructions ot United
States Consul Blocker, American residents
of Pledras Negrns Joined the exodus And
hnudrcds of persons crossed the Inter-
national bridgo Into KixkIo Posh this aft
ernoon, many carrying on their backs
such of their possessions as they could
assemble hurriedly.

Hard to Find
RAGLE PASS, Tex., botlt

2,000 ot refugees who crossed tho
international bridge here today wero tin-ab-

to obtain lodging In Kagle Pass to
night And It was neccerary to open publlo
buildings and obtain box cars to

them shelter.

Qalek Help to Dnoknrlie and Illtett
matlsm.

Tho man or who wants
help from backache nnd rheumatism will
find It In Foloy Kidney Pills. They act
sq quickly and with such good effect
that weak, inactive kidneys that do not
keep the blood cksn freo ot the Im
purities that cause these symptoms
toned up and strengthened to healthy,
vigorous action, You cannot tako Foley
Kidney Pills your system without
having good results. Contnln no habit
forming drugs. For salo by all dealers
every whero. Advertisement
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Wc want every one to about our new product
A food bo that it health for all the family crown

folk
A food so deliriously so enriched by sparkling sauce, by

and that it has been introduced cat
just its .

We want little friends to help us make these facts known. So we offer
$1000.00 in Prizes '

will this

Prlzo

each
Prizes

each
Prizes

Contest
of

In
In

the
food and

should

age

Essay Wt
any

by
of

J.

of tho of

Mexican

Shelter.
Oct.

nre

what wo want In these Little E.i
says nre tho best, most forceful arguments In
favor of Heinz Spaghettl-wh- at may know

Itwhat others may tell you. Think of '

the reasons that
would make ivu

rthe
them

Wo

have great
ability

may the
idea

hand-
some
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Salts Fine for'
Aching Kidneys

Wo eat too much meat whioh
clogs Kidneyn, then tho

Back hurts.

". torgtt tl,at Moneys,llko tho bowels. Rt sluggish and cloggedand nee.i a Hushing occasionally, elsewe have backnche and dull mleery in thaKidney region, vor0 headaches, rheu-matl- o
twinges, torpid liver, acid stom-

ach, sleeplessness and all sorts of Mad-d- er

disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
reel an ache or pain In the kidney re-
gion, get about four ounces of Jadsalts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
beforo breakfast for a few daya andyour kidney, will then act fine. Thia
famous salts Is madr from the acid ofgrapes and lemon Ji, combined with
lltlila, Hnd Is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normalactivity. It also neutrlalies the acids
in the urine so it no lodger Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts Is harmless.' inexpensive:
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- or

drink .which everybody should
tnke now and then to keep their kidneys
clean, thus avoiding serious complica-
tions.

A well-know- n local druggist ay ho
sells lots of Jad Baits to folks who be
lleve In overcoming kidney trouble while
It Is only trouble, .Advertisement.

Service to
Policyholders

The Watchword and
Record of the National
Life Insurance Co.,
Montpelier, Vermont.

Now in its sixty-fourt- h

A Policyholders'
stockholders.

company, no

Total insuranco in force,
than ono hundred ud

olghty-flv-o millions.

Its pollclos the perfection ot
llfo Insuranco aorrlce.

Operating in and supervised
states.

cost of insuranceNet
methods sound,Actuarial and scientific.

of assets and fullList sent on rcquost.

Bomo splendid territory open
tor local representatives.

Call, phono or write.

J. V. STARRETT,
State Agent,

401-2-- 3 Paxton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 139;

Tutlns.
Hyacinths

Barrodila
Crocuses

Sillies, JBtc
Catalogue on

requost
HIBWaII'I

BUBO BTOmU
119 V. 10th St.

Opn. T. O.
Douglas 877.

Office For Rent
The large room on grouAd
door of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by tho Havens.
Whito Goal Co.

Nice Farnam street front
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
largo vault. Extra eft.
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are ot
fored for Bale. Apply te
N. P. Foil Bee office.

TltAVlCI..

Mm THROUGH THE

am
GRAND

CRUISE'
rtbsutalfltcst'

croltlog r.usu v

"Cleveland"'' (17,000 ton)

From New York, January 1915
Visiting fusions cities and countries on a

Ealatial itemshlp which serves ts your
Every luxury and comfort muted.

135 days $900 and up
Ibcludlsg Shore Trip! o4 ill ncctmrjr cxpt&tc.

Alio Orulieu to the Oritnt
India, West Xndlei, Panama
Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

SmJ far lkUl, datlnt enrbt

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

ISO VTut Baadolph at., Ohlcaro, ZIL,
or local ajfenta.


